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New Waist '1

IFabrics.

Bee,

Come and see them nt the drees goods counter.
Seel ion after Hection filled with these handsome
waist fabrics. A look will tell von more. New

Parisian effects, .new stripes, new embroidered dots on Bedford
cord ground, new tucked novelties, in all the new fall shades.
7oc Sue, $1.00, Sl.HO a yard.

New Novelty Waist Silks.
8ttvljsh printed warps. Parisian effects, excellent ..quality,

rich luster, finished aliko on either side. Xo catching of dust,
no mussing, will wear beautifully. Come and see them at 1.00,
$1.25, ? I.SB. $1.50 a yard.

SPECIAL Handsome Black Peau de Soie Dress
Silks.

A quality .that never sold for less than ?1.L'5. Ve have a
few more of them left, as long as they last, at $1.00 a yard.

We Clone Mittirilii nt (1 P. M.

Thompson, Belden &Co.
T. M. O. A- - Bl)tt.niNO, COR. lOTM ARU DOUSLA ST.

CHARGED WITH HIGH TREASON

Former Governor of Jobannubarg id

in Bow Striet Court.

BREAKS ARMISTICE WITH LORD ROBERTS

Ak for Time to Slop Street I'IkIHIhk
null In Meantime Smuiinle Out

Moliller nuil Money In
s Pretoria.

LONDON, Oct. S. Dr. Krause, tha for-

mer governor of Johannesburg, who was
September 5 on the charge of high

treason, was arraigned In the extradition
court at Flow street today anil charged with
high treason and Incitement to murder.
The- former charge Is connected with tho
surrender of Johannesburg when, according
to the public prosecutor. Dr. Krauso ob-

tained from Lord Roberts twenty-fou- r

hours' armistice on tho plea that street
fighting would thereby bo obviated, and
utilized tho period In getting all the Hoer
flghtors out of town and In sending 180,-00- 0

to Pretoria. After Dr. Krnuse had been
paroled ho went to Europe and applied to
Dr. Leyds, the agent of the Transvaal, for
money on account of these services.

Tho prosecution Introduced evidence to
show that Dr. Krauso was In communica-
tion with Dr. Cornellous Borocksman, tho
public prosecutor of Johannesburg, who
was executed September 30 last for
treason, and that he urged the necessity for
tho shooting or otherwise disposing of
Douglass Foster, an English Inwyor at-

tached to Lord noberts' staff, who woh
very active against tho Iloers.

The prosecution Introduced a letter In
which Dr. Krauso described Lord Mllner as
"an arch scoundrel and an enemy of Hoer
national existence and a willing tool of
Jingoes," and advised tho burghers to break
tholr oaths and shoot traitors.

Tho loiters Indicated that Dr. Krauso
acted as a channel between the Noer gov-

ernment and Holland, Tho prisoner was
remanded.

EVIDENCE OF FRAUD LACKING

Collector Tnke l.ejcnl AiItIcc nnil Or-cli- le

Not to Nelie Good
In Controversy.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. After an exhaustive
Investigation covering every phase of tho
case, United States Attornoy Honry L.

Hurnott has written on opinion and filed
conclusions showing that the reports of
so. called "silk frauds" In the custom house
In this city wero greatly exaggerated. Sov-or-

weoks ago It was feared that the
nmounts lost to the government might run
Into tho millions. Tho collector of customs,
however, acting upon legal ndvlce, has
declined to selio tho merrhandlso covered
by Invoice No. 143S7. which Involco was
returned by thn appraiser as fraudulent.
After an Investigation of tho circumstance
surrounding this case It Is tho opinion of
tho collector and tho experts of his office

that tho chargo of fraudulent Intent can-
not b sustained. Therefore the goods aro
not subject to seizure, and, this being thn
only question presented In regard to tho
Invoice, tho entry will bo liquidated In
regular course. Involco No. 14367, which
was submitted with all tho evidence to tho
United States attorney, who would be the
prosecuting attorney In case tho collector
mado n solsure, was regarded by the col-

lector as one of tho strongest cases against
tho Importers.

SANTA FE OFFERS AREWARD

Will Pnr ThuiiKnnil Dnllum for Con-

viction of Murderer of Detec-

tive Montgomery,

WINFIELD, Kan., Oct. 8. The funeral
of Ocorgo C. Montgomery, the Santn Ko
railroad secret service man who was shot
and killed whllo sitting In his homo hero
Saturday last, by some ono on tho nutsldo
who fired through n window, wns held to-

day.
Tha Santa Ko company posted n notlco

In all their stations to the effect that they
would pay $1,000 for tho arrest and con-

viction of tho person who committed tho
Crime nnd the state will pay $250. Tho
supposition Is that Montgomery was killed
by a cowboy Identified with a rnnch said
to be 'hostile 'to tho Santa Fe company.
Every effort Is being mado to And tho mur-
derer.

GUARANTEE COMPANY FAILS

Clcvelnnil Firm Insolvent .nnd
tor the Appointment of

Tr.iNtee.

COLUMIIUS, O., Oot. S. Fred L, Taft. oi
attorney for the Gunranteo Savings and
Loan company of Cleveland, today appeared
(n tho tuprcme court und admitted that that
concern was Insolvent and nsked the ap-

pointment of trustees. The court appointed
Messrs. Taft and J. D. Livingston, Mr.
Livingston made the following statement, in
part:

"On August S J. A. Dlodt, former eecro-tar- y

of the company, resigned and usked
for an Investigation. This was done and It

The Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Ess to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills
I

. i Oct. 8,' 1901.

,

appeared that a 15 por cent assessment
would rover all arrearages. A week ago
last Sunday Mr. Dlodt committed suicide.
This followed the discovery that leans had
been made upon property purporting to
have a building thereon, but which, In fact.
was a vacant lot. Investigation showed
that similar fictitious loans had been made
In 132 cases, tho amount secured being
1209,000. Steps will be Immediately taken
to discover what was done with this large
sum of money."

DRY GOODS BUSINESS BRISK

MlirlOK. Trade In Oinnhn Open Knrl
mill with nil Kicellcnt

Prospect.

Representatives of Omaha dry goods
houses this week start nut with samples of
spring goods, particularly In wash fabrics.
Several orders have been sent In and It
looks ns though the spring trade would
open enrllcr thnn usual.

Traveling men report that generally tho
stocks of spring goods carried over are
lighter than common, this being due to the
long, dry Rummer, which materially reduced
the Htocka on hand, the average woman
being compelled to almost dupllcato her
summer purchases before the closo of the
season, This condition portends. In the
opinion of Jobbers, a great Increase In bus
iness In spring goods over Inst year, al
though the season Is yet too young to al
low nn accurate forecast.

Whtlo spring orders aro being received
In small quantities, the fall trade Is not
over by any means, for the long, hot sum
mer. which reduced the stocks of wash
goods, also mado retail dealers dilatory In
tho matter of placing fall nnd winter or
ders. While there Is not the excitement In
the wholesale district which characterized
the trade during the month of September
dealers report that they are receiving much
business both from 'their representatives
on the road and from visitors to the
houses.

The cloak "experiment" which was tried
In Omaha for the first time this season has
proven n complete success and this will be
one of the regular lines of the house In
I rod uc I nt It hereafter.

Dealers report n stronger tone to the
markot this season than usual at this time
of (he year. Duyors havo generally re
turned from the cast nnd tho stocks aro
being put Into shapo for tho spring trade,
Said one of these buyers: "In tho east
there Is evidence of a heavy trade during
tho coming season. Orders from nil parts
of the country nre heavier than were ex
pected. This has produced a tendency to
higher prices nnd there has been n pcrcep
tlble advanro in some lines, particularly
In Amerlcnn Indigo prints. Dry goods are
now about as high as they should be and
I do not look for further advances, Hut
on the other hand, thrre'ls no probability
of any decline, as the demand Is too great.'

FIRE RECORD.

t'onl mill .Northwestern t'nrs.
CHICAGO. Oot. R. Shortly before mid

night tonight flr,o started on the docks of
tho l'eabody Coal company at tho foot of
Orlcnus street. Tho flames spread to tome
freight sheds of the Chicago & Northwest
crn railway and to buildings occupied by
the Qlobo Lighting nnd Heating company
nnd the Davidson Marble works.

Twenty flat cars, standing on the track
nearby, wero consumed. The damage 1

heavy, chiefly on coal belonging to tho
IYahndy company, estimated nt upward o

$250,000. The flro Is believed to have been
of Incendiary origin.

Tomorrow Is tho nnnlversary of tho
great Chicago fire and tonight's spoctncula
ovrnt recalled to hundreds of spectators
the famous conflagration of thirty years
ngo, At 1 a. m. the fire was under control

Tho loss of the Chicago & Northwestern
railway, the Globe Light and Power com
puny nnd Davidson & Co, Is nbout $25,000
each.

Tho Amorlcan Welsbaeh Street Lighting
company was among tho losers. Tho loss
on tho Globe Light and Heating company
building Is $30,000.

C nicker nuil lllcult Factory.
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. Flro early today de

stroyed the McMahon Cracker nud"I!lscult
company's factory at 650 Grccn street
causing n loss of $150,000;. damaged .Brewer
& Huffman's building, adjoining, to the ex
tent of $30,000 and drove guests of several
hotels, nearby Into; the street In tholr nlgbt
clothes, The flames started In the bakery
and within five minutes, the wboo structure
wns ablaze, Twenty-sove- n roomers In
lodging house at 624 Green street escaped
They had been aroused by a fierce fight
between two lodgers, nnd, seeing tha fire,
rushed Into tho street a few minutes beforo
too soum wan or me inciory toppled over,
crushing In the roof of their dwelling place,

lloiifilrr Ore Mill".
IJOULDER, Colo., Oct. 8.Tho Delano

mill for the treatment of gold and silver
ores, with offices, ore houses and other
buildings occupying about five acres o
ground, was destroyed by fire this morning
Involving a loss of $100,000, partially In
sured. Tho mill was owned by Rhod
Island capitalists.

lliiiilliiKton Home (nii to Chnrlty.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 8. Tho widow o

Collls P. Huntington has announced, the
Chronicle says, that the Huntington houso
at Callfumla and Taylor streets will never
again no privately occupied and is even
tuallv to do clven over to rhnrltv. nre
Hiimably In some hospital. Tho Hopkins
ann nianiora mansions, among me mon
nnlendld nf the nalnces that tot) the hill
already belong to the people, the one
through the University of California, the
oiner tnrougn Htnntom university. Tnui
three of the four men who made their for
tunes out of the Southern Pactno have li

the end made over their homes to th
1UDUC
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REATY IS IN FREE SPIRIT

ither Uicl Saa Nor Jhn Bull Make
A17 Rial Sacrifice.

MPLY SHIFT BURDEN OF GUARANTEE

nulniiil llrlletcil of Troublesome
Without Any Merlon Vlo-Intl-

of Mrnl Principle nt
CImj ton-llnlw- er t'oiniinut.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. There has been
o surrender by England to the United

States In the matter of the new Isthmian
canal treaty, according to the best author
ity here. It Is said to be equally true that
the United States has sacrificed no prln- -
lple In theso negotiations. It Is said that

what actually has happened Is that each
Ide has preserved the underlying princi

ple of the Clayton-Uulwe- r treaty and the
ew convention will provide for a water

way, neutral at all times nnd open to com-
merce of the world. Tho Clnyton-nulw- er

reaty, however, drawn half a century ago,
has proved to be defective In mechanism
for giving effect to this purpose. Tho new
treaty simply provides this mechanism,
England Is relieved from the guaranty,
which In Its case was only trotiblesomu

nd which, being assumed by tho United
States In toto, Is quite ns effective.

As viewed from the American point of
lew even, there was no surrender on

England's part In seeking this relief, In- -
smuch as the above mentioned principle In

reiterated and affirmed as binding upou thu
United States. As for tho form of the
reaty It may be slated that It embodies In
ubatance tho amendments to the liny- -

'aunccfoto treaty whlrh was signed by
the senate nnd beyond that the changes
are believed to bo textual rather tho sub
stantial.

LIST OF THE SAMAR VICTIMS

t'linffoe' lienor! of Killed mill
Wnunileil IucIiiiIcn Nome of

.Miith lufnntr; men.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Tho list of cas
ualties sustained by the 111 fated Company
C, Ninth Infantry, In thu massacre on the
Island of Snmnr Is given In tho following
cablegram received nt tho War department
late today:

MANILA. Oct. S. 1MI Vdlntimt Cciiorul.
Wfiflhlnetoii. D. P.: Pnsuiiltlex. Snmnr.
September 28 (wounded will be reported ns
soon uh received), Company C, Ninth In-
fantry;

Killed Sergeant John F. Martin, Ser-gru-

JiimcM N IliindelH. Poroorul Henry
.1. Selmrcr, Privates Joseph 1. Oodon, Jntnes
.Mnrun, jonn v. ixyueiotte, uyron went.
Ell Fitzgerald, Charles U. Sterling, Itobert
Shroull. John It. .Miller. Itlcluird Lorn;.
Joseph Turner, Gustnve 1. Hchultzel, Cor--
xirui rth n K .MCLormiicK, I'riviue rroiw
I'eterx. Private Leonard P. Schley. Artlllrrr
Joseph It. Mnrr, Privates James F. Me- -

cnaricH u. uavis, i tarry m.
Wood. John Wiumehn. .Insenh O. klcln- -
hanmlp. Itobert L. Hontli. Ouv C. Dennis.
John D. Armand, Little Arnuind, George
iiony. John u. Huhrer, James J,, cam,
Frank Vobnydn, Charles Powers.

Died from Wounds Cornoral Thnmn E.
Ilhlrd, Private Chris F. Hccknrd, Private O.
J. Shoemaker.

Missing HndlcH, Probably Flurried When
Insurgents Deserted Town Musician John
I.. Pnvltiirtou. Private. Patrick J. Dobbin.
Jerry J. Drlecoll, Evntm South, August F.
Porceng, Chrltluu S. Williams. Claude O.
Wlngo, alto llarry wrigiu. Hospital corps.

Kllieo September I. nasny. onninr uim-mn- y

G, Ninth Infantry; Corporal John I..
,velss, I'riVHto unnrics u. .McwanuH.

CHAFFEE.
At tho War department ll is said that tho

names of Joseph I. Oodon, Gustavo F.
Schululcr .and John Wanncbo arc subject
to correction.

The brother offlcera killed In the fight
are not mentioned, their deaths having
been reported sovcrul days ago.

LINE UP BEFORE LAND OFFICE

Conic KtnntN for I oil In ii I, nuil lleKlu
MnUliiic Trouble for the Per-

plexed lleRlnlerfl.

WASHINGTON, Oct. S. Tho Interior de
partment received dispatches today from
Oklahoma officially reporting the results
of throwing open to entry tho lands In-

cluded within tho recently opened domain
of thn Wichita and tho Kiowa, Comanche
and Apacho reservations, and drawn for
but never applied for by the lucky con-

testants, There wero many of theso claims
In which thoso whose names wore drawn
havo appeared nnd who had not been
othcrwlso provided for. These lands wero
made subject to entry under tho regular
land laws Inst Saturday. Register Sickles
and Receiver Iteed at El Reno report that
196 entries were allowed Saturdny and yes-

terday. There also were twenty applica-
tions that were In conflict, which cover
twenty tracts, making a total of 259 en
tries, Contests of claims filed today at
El Reno numbered twenty-seve-

There wero 300 men In line before tho
land offlco opened thero today. From Law- -
ton, Okl., Register McKnlght and Recelvor
Macgulro reported that 319 persons pre-
sented applications for the lands nt 9

o'clock Saturday morning. It took nil of
that day to arrange them nnd to determine
tho conflicts with tho entries nlrcady made.
Yesterday thero wero several entries made
nnd three soldiers' declaratory statemcnta
died.

Of the entries ono was rejected and four
suspended. Fully 1,000 claims nro still
open to entry at Lawtnn. A lino nf over
200 formed there early today and was In
creasing rapidly as the report was tclo- -
graphed.

ARITHMETICS ARE SEIZED

Pictures of ITnltril Stiitex Coins Clvit
Textbook C'lusnlllcutlon ns

Co unterfeltlnii.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. The representa-
tive of a book publishing housn called on

sslstnnt Secretary Taylor at the Treasury
department today to nsk for relief from
the selztiro of several thousand arithmetics
by the secret service. These arithmetics
were printed for uso In tho schools of the
Philippines and contnlned pictures of Amer-
ican coins, As nny printed facsimile of nn
Amerlcnn obligation Is In violation of tho
counterfeiting laws tho arithmetic was
suppressed. The publishers contend that a
wrong has been done, ns tho pictures wore
educational to tho Filipinos and necessary
In the schools. Tho question will be taken
up by Secretary Gage on his return to
Washington nbout tho ICth of tho present
month.

Wnr nnd .Vnvy Appointment.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. The following np

polntments have been made:
War Captains, nrtlllery corps, Laurence

G. nrown, Malcomb Young.
Navy Clifford H. West, captain: Gorge

11. Stafford, llcutennnt commander; Rav
mond Stone, lieutenant; John M. Hudglns,
lieutenant.

PRESIDENT BEGINS MESSAGE

Ilniisevelt Commence to Outline
Poller He Will .Submit to Con-Ki- ea

Till Whiter.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Only Attorney
General Knox, Postmaster General Smith
and Secretaries Hitchcock and Wilson at
tended today's cabinet meeting. Nothing

Important developed. The president lias
already begun the preparation ot his mes-
sage to congress.

It Is understood that the Pacific cable
question wilt come up at the meeting of the
cabinet next Friday.

DEATH RECORD.

Jlsry Mcliolls, Actress,
NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Mary L. nenall

Nlcholls, an old-tim- e actress, Is dead at
Weston, Conn., at the residence of her son.
Mrs, Nlcholls was 77 years of age and had
been for almost sixty years a member of the
theatrical profession. In the course of her
career she appeared In aupport of Edwin
Forrest, the Dooths, Barry Sullivan, Char-
lotte Cushman and Mary Anderson and had
been a member of stock companies In Now
York, Daltlmore, Washington, Mobile, Itlch-mon-

Savannah, Charleston, Norfolk, Now
Orleans, Galveston, St. Louis, Pittsburg nnd
other cities. Her first husband was Samuel
Durrall of Philadelphia.

Prof. Itolilnsiin. Muslenl Director.
OODEN, Utah, Oct. 8. Prof. Iloblnson,

well known to theatrical people through-
out the United Stntes, dropped dead of
heart dlscaso In this city today. Ilobln-
son was a pupil of the late Sir Arthur Sul-

livan at the Hoyal Academy of Music, Lon-

don, For eight years he wns musical di-

rector for the Gilbert and Sullivan operas.
Ho had led the orchestra for tho Castle
Square companies In New York nnd Chi-

cago and later was connected with tho
Southwell company. Iloblnson came to Og-de- n

about a year ago with on opera com-
pany, which disbanded. Since then he had
resided here.

.Iniuc II, Melirrson.
STOCKV1LLE, Neb., Oct. S. (Special.)

James H. Nlckerson died Sunday evening
nt his home ton mites cast of this village.
He had boon 111 a week. Mr. Nlckerson
hns been one of the most prominent teach-
ers of this county for the past fifteen years.
For several years he was principal of the
schools nt Curtis, later nt Eustls. In 1897

he was elected county superintendent.
Last year ho was principal of the schools
nt Moywood. He leaves a wlfo and six
young boys.

Knmuel II. Webb
HEHRON. Neb., Oct. S. (Speclal.)-Sam- ucl

II. Webb, county commissioner nnd
until recently a dry goods merchant of this
city, died nt his home yesterday. Ho has
been treated for several months by phy
sicians nt home and nt Topcka. Kan. The
real nature of his disease wus found upon
post-morte- examination to ho cancer of
tho bladder. After a short service by tho
Knights of Pythias' ritual the body was
taken to Chllllcothe, In., for burial.

Colonel WIkkIuh nf HprliiKflelil.
SPRINGFIELD, 111,, Oct. 8. Colonel

Noble R. Wiggins, one of tho best known
hotel nen In tho west, died suddenly nt the
Lcland hotel this afternoon from brlght's
disease, aged f9. At the outbreak of tho
civil war he enlisted In General Gnrflold'a
regiment. At the close of the war ho camo
to Springfield and took charge nf tho
Lelantl hotel. He was n member of thu
military staffs of Governors Oglesby, FIfer
and Altceld.

IIIhIioii HiirKeMK nf Uulticr.
ST. Vt.. Oct. S. Ttlelit Ttev.

Alexander Burgess, D. D., LLD., Episcopal
bishop of the diocese of Qulncy, III., died
nt the home ot his daughter, Mrs. Homer
Charles Royes, In this city nt 2 o'clock
tins morning. Death was due to a general
brcukltlg down, the result of old age.

Mm. "jl. .1. Tovrnlee.
ailA'KH CrtKHlf Veh.. Dot. R. fSnpplil I

Mrs. D. J. Towslce, an old resident of
th! nlnne. dir.! nt 11 n rlfvek siirwlnv nlahl
of dropsy. Mrs. Towslcn was 8! years of
age. She leaves n husband nnd two sons

I,. I. Ontiiuin,
RED CLOUD, Neb., Out. 8. (Special. )- -

L. D. Ootman, formerly owner of thn Hol
land house, died Inst night, after a short
Illness. Mr. Oatman was Just completing
n two-stor- y brick hotel.

Skull Fractured In Itnee.
YANKTON. S. D.. Oct. 8. (Special. )- -G.

Hanlln of Olivet had his skull fractured
by being thrown from his buggy near Mermo.
Mr. Hnnlln was driving from Olivet to
Mermo In a single buggy, and when nenrlng
the latter place, he started a race with tho
mall carrier. After running a short ills
tance Hnnlln's buggy wheel struck n tele
phone pole nnd overturned the buggy,
throwing him out. Hnnlln's head struck
the pole, fracturing his skull near the
temple. Mr. Hnnlln was taken to the resi
dence of Dr. Claggct In Mermo. and his
family swnmnnrd from Olivet.

MnrrlnKe License.
These marrlaite licenses wero Issued hv

the county Judge:
.Name, anil lies de ice. Am'

Charles nihHOii. Smith Omaha M
Theresa Casey. South Omaha 23

William Leonard. Omaha 45
Alma Cleman, Omahn 42

Theodore E. C. Vesper. Omaha 21

rcmmn u, weber. at. joscpn, mo si
Frank C. Weskll, Omaha 22

Aiieiiu (3. wrenn, umnna si
Gilbert Dlehm. Miami Countv. Knn 21

Kuinerine l.. M.ilicr, umana .u

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The lire department was called to Itobert
E. Herdmnn's residence at 2712 Cnldwell
Mrent yesterday afternoon by n small flro
resulting rrom tne accidental ignition o.
gnsollne. Damage nominal.

V. H. HarneH. an oil vendor, wus arretted
yesterday on a enmplnlnt preferred by Mrs.
Foley of 1113 North Seventeenth street, al-

leging lnrceny nnd nssnult. She snys that
Homes stole her oil can and assaulted
her whon sue retnonstrnted with him.

Thomaa Mulcnhy and E. C. Edwards.
employes of the Her Grand, had a dis-
pute yesterday which Mulcahy tried to
settle with a knife. He was arrested by
Patrolmen Sauers nnd Wooldrldc-- nml
charged with cutting with Intent to do
great bodily Injury. Edwards Is not se
riously nun.

ABANDONED IT.
For the Old Fashioned Coffee Wan

Killing.

"I always drink coffee with tho rest of
tho family, for It seemed as If there was
nothing for breakfast If wo did not havo
It on the table.

I hnd been troubled Borne tlmo with my
heart, which did not feel rlghf. Thlt
trouble grew worse steadily.

Sometimes It would beat fast and at
other times very slowly, so that I would
hardly bo able to do work for an hour or
two after brenkfast, and If I walked up n
hill, It gavo mo a severe pain.

I had no Idea nf what the trouble wnu
until n friend suggested that perhaps

It might be caused by coffee drinking. 1

tried leaving off the coffee and began drink
Ing Postum Cereal Food Coffee. Tho change
came quickly. I am now glad to aay that
I am entirely well of the heart trouble and
attribute the cure to leaving off coffee and
tho wse of Postum Cereal Food Coffee.

A number of my friends havo nbundqnod
the old fashioned coffee and have taken up
with Postum, which they nre using steadily
There are some people that mako Postum
very weak and tasteless, but If It Is boiled
long enough, according to directions, It I

a very delicious beverage. We have novor
used any of the old fashioned coffee since
It was first started In our house," Mrs. L.
A. Smith, Olodgett Mills, Cortland Co.
N. Y.

MONEY SPENT IN POLITICS

Caididat3 for Ntmlaatlaii Fill Offlo'al

ExptiM Acoovits.

SOMt ARE EASY, WHILE OTHERS ARE CLOSE

JiiiIkc Vlnsonhnler Stand First In the
MM of I.lhernl Spender, While

llm Connollr unit n Fevr Other
Come Out Ciitotichetl.

Most all of the late candidates for nom
inations on the several county tickets have
tiled with tho county clerk sworn state-
ments' of the expenses Incurred by them In
he preliminary struggle. Tho primary

fight was more expensive for Judge Vinson-hale- r
than for nny other candidate, for the

reason that ho- was required to pay the
fees for filing two complete dclegato tickets
with tho county committee, one from the
Fourth and the other from tho Seventh
ward. The Judge's expense account nmounts
to ID9.S0, of which J60 was spent for filing
dolcgntlons, $25 for livery, $5 for tho Val
ley Enterprise nnd the remainder for print-
ing.

W. J. Hunter spent JjS pushing his can
didacy for county clerk nnd was then pushed
Into another place on the ticket. Tom
Crocker nnd Ed Ilrallcy mode their cam-
paign together nnd their expense accounts
arc Identical, each having spent J 3,", of
which $15 wnfl for filing the Eighth ward
delegation, $10 for carriage hire, $S for
printing and $2 for hall rent.

I'd 1 1 ( Get In Chenp,
George McRrlde's preliminary contest

cost him $61, Including $40 ndvnnred for
the filing of tho South Omaha delegation,
$3 each for three country newspapers and
$ for printing. Charles Unltt must have
prevailed upou some of the Ninth ward
delegates to pay their own filing fees, for
his expense account shows that he only
advanced the sum of $11 for that purpose.
besides spending $10 fur two hacks on pri-
mary day and $ i.50 for printing.

County Superintendent Uodw ell's rcnom- -
Inatlon cost him $35, P. A. Edqulst paid out
1 1 .fiO in his canvass for the surveyor's
nomination and Louis Ilerka took the pollen
Judge place on the republican ticket after
contributing $5 to the campaign fund of
the Vlnsonhnler ticket nt tho Seventh ward
prlmnry.

John Power made his preliminary can
vass at an expense of only $15, of which $10

went to the Quill and $5 to the Valley En
terprise. Editor Dyers, by the way, seems
to have overlooked very few of the candi
dates in the earliest stane of this year'c
political game. Harry Miller states that he
spent only $9.60 beforo tho democratic con
vention, and Harry Deuel nays his expense
amounted to only $11. CO, for enrrlngo hire
on a trip through the country.

Connolly I Lucky,
Dick O'Kocffe wob somowhat more liberal

than the other democratic candidates, hav-

ing spent $29.10 for printing nnd $7.50 for
"personal expenses." Jim Connolly took
pride In writing across the top of his state
ment, In bold letters, "Not one cent." Fred
Elsaaser and John Grossman also reported
their primary expense nil.

Edward R. Duffle hna filed n statement de- -
calrlng that he spent only 20 cents In his
campaign for the fusion nomination for su-

preme court Justice and that went for
postage. Judge Keysor, who whs after tho
same place on tho republican ticket, spent
$17.23. of which $10 was for his hotel bill
nt Lincoln.

Harry H. Davis, who made a fruitless
campaign, for tho republican nomination for
coroner, spent ami urani wmiams,
who wanted to run for register of deeds,
parted with $32.75. Tom Doctor expended
$3S In boosting himself for a third term nn
the county hoard, pnd ho doesn't think he
got nny more thnn his money's worth.

POPULISTS JOIN DEMOCRATS

County t'entrnl Committee Decide to
Knilure lleinncrntlc

Ticket.

The Identity of tho populist pnrty In
Douglas county, about which there has been
considerable fuss during the last few weeks,
hns been sunk. The sinking wns done last
night, when the county control committee
of, tho populists met nnd Indorsed the en
tire democratic county ticket, with the ex-

ception of two candidates for Justices of
tho reace.

Mr. Marsh, who was nominated by thu
pop louiity convention for county clerk,
hnd to go down and out In the denl to save
courthouse Jobs for active pops, which was
consummated lBst night. Ever since the ad-

journment of tho convention, which gave
to Its central committee the power to tnko
down and put up candidates, John O. Yelser
and other lenders have been declaring In
most emphatic terms that the democrats
would cither havo to mako room for Mr.
Marsh or a populist randldato for county
Judge on their ticket or thoro would bo no
fusion.

Despite tho strong bluff thrown nbout by
Yelser and his associates the knowing ones
havo been aware of tho fact that tho pops
never really Intended to put up n straight
ticket of their own. Even half-witt- poli-
ticians havo realized that a straight pop-

ulist ticket, If nominated, would get n
meager vote that would sound the death
knell of populism In" Douglas county and
make fusion deals Impossible In the future.
So no ong suspected thnt the pop leaders
would put up a atralght ticket. Tho bluff
was Intended merely to force as good a
bargain as possible with the democrats for
Jobs contingent upon tho succcsh of all or
a part of the democratic ticket.

Term of the Denl,
Tho bargain made, It Is understood, Is for

the retention of Elmer Thomas In the
county attorney's office, of Laurie Qulnby
In the ofP.ce of the clerk of the courts, of
Jim Jones, as a deputy sheriff, of Ilarnet and
Wllllnms In the treasurer's offlco and of a
number of other pops now on tho county
payroll; also for tho appointment of about
ten other pops to the exclusion of so many
democrats In the event of the election of
tho fusion candidates for county Judge,
register of deeds, county clork nnd sur-
veyor. ,

Tho deal has been under wny ever since
the adjournment of the democrutlc nnd
popullsttc conventions, with Ed Howell
conducting tho negotiations In bohalf of
the democratic candidates. Tho bargain
made by Howell will bo anything hut satis-
factory to the Douglas County democracy,
whose leaders are bo bitterly opposed to
fusion. "We don't enre to be electing
democratic officials In this county who will
give a big share of the best appointments
to pops, who really' do not control more
than 200 votes In the entire county," is the
way one of the Douglas county leaders ex-

pressed himself last night when he heard
that the denl had gone through.

EIGHTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Jnmea II. Vim lluen Hint the Candi
date Aildie Well Attended

Mr ell iik.

Republicans of the Eighth ward held n

well Hltended and enthusiastic meeting at
the corner of Cuming and Twenty-secon- d

streets last night. James H. VanDuscn de-

livered the principal speech of the even- -

Ing. He pleaded for harmony In the re-

publican ranks, declaring there was no ex-

cuse whatever for any republican to bolt
the ticket In this election.

"There has always been more or leas
dltsentloa In the republican ranks," said
Mr. VnuDusrn, "and there always will be
In such a progressive parly, but after the
differences In tho preliminary battles are
settled by the party convention the party
usually gets together for the triumph of
the common cause. The ticket that Is nov
before you represents no particular faction,
but It represents nil factions and should
receive the united support ot nil factions.
No man who claims to bo n republican has
nny right to vote against nny candidate on
that ticket unless he believes the candidate
to bo dishonest or Incompetent. I estimate
my republicanism second to that of no
man, but when I find a man on the repub-

lican ticket whom I bellevo to be unworthy
of my support he doesn't get It. That Is
herauso I place ray citizenship above my
partisanship."

Mr. VanDuscn deprecated the statements
being made by some ot the republican can-
didates In thU campaign admitting the eff-

iciency of Sheriff Power nnd Treasurer
nnd calling upon the republicans to

vote ngaltist them merely on partisan
grounds. "It Is not for ui to advcrtlno the
efficiency of democratic officeholders, " said
he, "but It Is our work to show to the
voters thnt we have better men for the pub-
lic service. The official records, I believe,
will show that the expense of the sheriff's
offico has boon heavier during Mr. Power's
term thanlt was In former years when the
volume of business transacted was double
what It Is today."

A. W. Jcfferla and Candidates Vlnson-
hnler, Hunter, Mcllrlde, Crocker, Hralley,
Unltt, Alstadt nnd Knodcll m,ade brief
f.ctchcs.

SUES OMAHA SAVINGS BANK

Creditor Wnnt to llenllse on Prop-

erty neeilril to Omnlm
Henlty Gompnny.

Simeon niooni. who has nn unpnld claim
of $210.21 against the Omaha Savings bank,'
tins begun suit. In the district court In nn
effort to havtT'certaln affairs of that defunct
Institution stmlghtcned nut. The case Is
brought against tho bank nnd the Omaha
Really company, which Is said to be Its off-

spring.
Mr. Ulonm sets forth that the bank, after

It became Insolvent, transferred real estate
of tho actual value of $300,000 to tho Omaha
Realty company and that the deed of con-

veyance mentioned $1 ns the consideration,
He asks the court to compel the officers of
the bank and of the realty company to dis-

close the actual consideration of the trans-
fer and to appoint a receiver to tnko charge
of the property Involved and conort It Into
cash, to be distributed pro rata among tho
creditor ot the bank.

Hrop the Cntiic'.i
nnil Work Oft the Colli.

Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
In ono day. No cure, no pay. Prlco 25

cents.

FAIR AND MORE FRIGID TODAY

Sninc I'orecnnt I to Hold liooil fur
Xchrnskn Tomorrow- - Aluo

Weaterlr Wind.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Fair nnd cooler Wednes-
day nnd Thursday; westerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers In east-
ern portion, fair In western Wednesday;
Thursday fair; westerly winds,

For Illinois Rain Wednesday; 'Thursday
fair; fresh southwesterly winds.

For Arknnsas Fair Wednesday, except
For South Dakota Fulr Wednesday ami

Thuisdny; northwesterly winds.
For Kansas Fair Wednesday nnd Thurs-

day; westerly winds.
For Colorado, Wyoming, Montana nnd

Utah Fair Wednesday and Thursday; vari-
able winds.
rain In eastern portion; Thursday fair,
southwesterly winds.

For Western Texas, New Mexico, Indian
Territory nnd Arizona Fair Wednesday
and Thursday; variable winds.

I, neat llecoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BITIEAU.

OMAHA. Oct. S. Official record of tem
perature nnd precipitation compared with
tne corresponding auy oi tne past inree
yeursi .

1501. 1DO0 1591. U9.
Maximum temperature. . .. 61 07 70 '.0
.Minimum .... M 10 I !l
Mean temperature fn oi C2 )

j:rceipnntinn n .uu
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha fir this day and id nee March 1.
1901:
Normal temperature 5s
Excess for the day 2
rotal excesn Hlnce ainrcn 1 1i

Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Excess ror tne day , irnd
Totnl rainfall since March 1. .21.2(5 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 5.05 Inches
Deficiency ror cor. period, ivuo..i.;tu inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899.. 5.18 Inches

lleport from Stntluna at 7 p. lu.

til
nro

ii
STATION 1 AND STATE ': B

OF WEATHER. i s
: !?
: 3

i?
; s

Omaha, cloudy 621 151! CO

CI 70 .0)
mi m .nil
C2 661 T
68 61 .12
60 68 0.)
fit 6S .00
ffi II T
61 74 .10
68 62 .?2
65 70 .22
CO 70 T
M fiG T
18 f8 .0)
58 72 .01
72 71 20

North J'liitlc. part ciouuy...
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake, elenr
Rapid City, part cloudy
Huron, clear
Wllllstnn, clear
Chicago, raining
Ht. l)iiU, cloudy
St. I'n ill. cloudy....-
Davenport, raining
Kansas City, clear
Helena, part cloudy
Ilnvre, clear ;..
Bismarck, cloudy ,
Gnlveston, part cloudy

T Indicates trnco of precipitation
h. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

FOUND IT OUT.

Many an Omaha Citizen is Finding

It Out.

A backache always means kidney trouble,
Tho beginning Is always the backache.
Tho ending may be Urlght's Disease.
Head the following case of nn Omaha

citizen, who found tho remedy In time;
Mrs. Kate O'Mnra, 2429 Pacific street,

says; "For seven or eight years I was
troubled more or less with rheumatism and
sharp pains across the small of my back,
Working pretty hard, looking after my
fnmlly, Is what I think brought on tho
trouble I was much worso In the mornings
on rising and became so better after being
up and around for some tlmo. I saw Doan's
Kidney I'llls advertised nnd got them at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Before taking
nil of tho box. I knew they were benefiting
me. They cured my back nnd holped my
rheumatism,"

Sold for 60o per box by all dealers.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., liuffnlo, N. V sole
ugents for tho United States,

Remember the name- Doan's and take no
substitute,

INVENTOR SEEKS A WIFE

Brnlllai B. BritU'Watti to Mafr; W

with S1.000.

GOO-GO- 0 EYES AND LOVE DO NOT COUNT

Air, llrltt Doesn't t'nre n Hup for
lnr-rln- il CottnKc nnd'llrrum of

nils, hut He .Need

the Mniie).

Rrar.lllal I). Rrltts of South Omaha, nn
Inventor wants to marry a woman with
$1,000, who will be willing to let him us.
the money lu the development ot his

"If the dukes nnd other titled gentlemen
of Europe haven't married all the Amerl-
cnn heiresses," writes Drnzlllal to The He
"I would like to have n chance at one of
them mytelf. I consider myself better than
nny of the pampered nobility nf the Orient,
and my Idea of perpetual motion better
than a coronet. .Moreover, I have no buck
debts for my future wife to pay. To the
newspaper .that will help mo get such a
wife 1 will pay $1,000 In ono year's time."

Mr. Ilrltts la reticent as to the naturr
of his great Idea, but from hints dropped
In conversation U would seem that ho had
lnu-nte- something thnt will bo to lite me-

chanical world what llrpw.u-Soo.uar- d elixir
and I'once de Leon's fountain o youth
promised to be to corporeal ma.n. It win
be an emancipator from drudgery, enabling
people to live like the god of' my,tholoR
without work. All power will be fur
nlshed free. Even the Intelligence of or
pllng it will be mechanical. ' Rrllts win
make tho flm machine, which In turn will
make tho second! and so on." As the

observed
Fleaa have smaller fleas to eiif ''em,
And these In turn have other Ilea, nnilon, ad Infinitum. ,

Mr. Ilrltts snys a vsst deal of energy Is
vnsted In this world, and his
theory cites the birds of tho al.r. J.Ike Hie
lilies of the valley, he says, these. toll no',
neither do they spin, yet thev float In the
ether for days 'and even weeks without
lighting, showing thnt they maintain their
polsn In upaco without effort ft Is from
tho seagulf and the hawk that ho. gels hli
Inspiration; they furnish him. the Idea 'rr
the basic principal of his much I nr.

Heat also scorn to have n groat deal tn
do with Mr. Ilrltts' Invention. He pro
poes to do away with all heat, enve th?
which emanate' direct from the great
sourco of hent-tt- hc nun Sn ronl Mill 'ic
burned whllo Mr. Ilrltts' millennium Is nn.
neither will there , be .uy nnlm.il heat
genernted, for It will not be necessary for
tho human race to exercise. Everyone will
live n sort of Utopian existence, s'uch as

before Eve ate the npple.
All forms of labor. Mr. Rrltts hhVsi nre

unlovely, unnlitur.il ami unnecessary. Every
tlmo n carpenter pushes a mw throuuh n
board; every time the stonecutter whncln
the granite. Just thnt mtlch wasted energy
Is recorded In nature's universal counting
room. In this Mr. Rrltts seems to hold an
opinion somewhnt similar to that of the
philosopher Astolfo, whom Orlando Furloso
credits with having "found treasured in
the moon everything wasted on this earth,
such ns misspent tlmo and wealth, broken
vows, unnnsw'ercd prayers, fruitless tears,
nbortlvo attempts, unfulfilled desires and
Intentions, etc. All bribes wore hung on
gold and silver hooks, princes' favors wero
kept In bellows and wasted talent In vases."
Hut now comes Urnzlllal R. Ilritt. Inxentur,
and would put the moon out of business.
After his scheme U projected Gentle Lun,i
can no longer keep tab on this gray old
earth, for there' will he no more misdirected
energy for her to keep-ta- on. f

As to the matrimonial feature of his en-

terprise- Mr. Rrltts regards It ns a business
matter purely.

"What would you do If a wrinkled and
decrepit old woman should come with $1,00C

and take you up?" he was asked.
"I would marry her," sold he. "The

main point with me Is to got enough money
to make my model, nnd so 1 get It honestly
It doeiin't matter much how I get ft."

(Co rv--- r ,a-i- T

A MARKED MAN
has his attiro made to lit. Cuttor
and tailor unlto their skill and
there 'nro no defects In their com-

bined efforts. Symmetry, grneb
and fine finish" are noticeable'1
points In tho gurments MADE TO
ORDER here. They look well, set
well and wear we'll.

Don't be ti reudy made num. Let
your clothing hnvo Individuality.
Get It made here.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Tho Foremost Tailoring , ,

House of America. h

Suits &d,eoS $13 50 up
122 8o. 15th St.

AMUHUAlh-NT- .

BOYD'S THEITEHIiMnfr.
FRIDAY EYIeOCT., .UTH.,

Mr. finmuel E. Rork will prent G. W.
Lederer's Tremendous TranH-Atlautl- u

Triumph The Musicut KxirHViingiifizn,

THE CAS)N0 GIRti
Tho original New York and London pro- -

auction In' ltK entirety.
I'rlces 25c, Urn, $li Jl.GO, Bents now on sale,

'Sunday Mntlneonnd Night, Oct. 13th

NIltlHK AL'IIKS.
" .. 1

I'rlces Eve., 2, 75e, $1, .Mut., 25c,

Telcnhono 16M.

Matlnco Sunday, Wednesday nnd Saturday
nt 2:15, Evening, at 8;15. '

Ileum uuil llelle Octet! o I'ufeell
Co. The Shvbii Muii Mlllttui .fc

Nlilelil Mempl.1 Kennedy Mtnu- -
ilnril fliinrtette AiikIo Norton The
Kluodroiiir.

!HICHK-IO- U, 'JSC AM) BOG,

--Great, lllg ("rowdl. qreat, Rig Show1'- -
Miaco's Trocidtrt I

T1

M ATI 13 IS TODAY lOo, iiOu.
Entlro Week Excepting Huturdtiy Evening
"ROSE SYDELL'S LONDON BELLES'

The hit of tho year Two bltf Uurlesaurs
I prices; Wc, 20c, 30c. Smoko it you like.


